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THE ETIOLOGY AND SURGICAL TREATMENT
OF NASAL DISEASE.

flY C. C. lUGce), NWYOItU.

T HE successfui treatmnent of nasal discase is,
1-to-day, essentially- surgical. The questipri,

Can catarrh be cured? " wbicb bias so frequently

been asked by doubting physicians and anxious
% patients, hias oniy been answered afflrm-atively

5ince a more correct recognition of the etiolog)y of
catarrhal inflammnation of the nasal mnucous mem-
brane, lias devised proper surgicali measures to
correct these pathoogi..al conditions. MNedicai
men laboring ini this particular line of practice
hiave juist cause for congratulation in the raipid pro-
grýess which bias been mnade in the bucccssfui treat-
mnent of diseases of the upper air passages. I shall
neyer forget the discouragemients which. were daily
encountered in dte treatmnent of nasal'diseabes no
longer tban eighlt years ago, and I bave no hiesita-
tion in saying that if larynguiogists or rbinologibtb
wvcre to-day dependent upoii the samne therapeuti-
cal mneans wvbich they pobssssed in i88o, I should
immiiediately'direct myý attcntion to some other line
of medicai stud). It ib not within the limits of th'is
fragtînentary patper tu enter into a detailed conIsid-
eration of the minute pathology of nasal catarrb,'
nor to review the history of the old methods by
wbichi practitioners bave endeavoured to control.
the vcry comm-on and annoying symptomsb which.
are incide nt to nasal inflammation. The many

progressive stcps in the treatment of disturbances
Of tbe uppet air pasbages wvhich bave finally led to
the -presenit surgical methods are well known. to the

.genitletinen.present. .1 would like, bowever, to be
a bietostate so mucb of the etioilogy and c9nse-

quenpt.pàitulogy of. nasal irritations and congestions

as will give Lo us pred.se clinical indiLationà for
treatmnent, and tben at tbe risk of showing you
al)paratus wvbicb yo7u may bc already faiiiar witb,
I sho.Jd like tu pr escrit to this Societ) a few of
the latest instruments wbîcb are emiployed iii the
treatmient of nasal diseases.

Wbat cbangcs have taken place in the viewvs
hield as to the patbology of catarrhial inflammnation
of the nasal passages ? TIhle olden methods of
treating nasal caLarrh wer, basýed upon the belief
tbat tbis disorder differed not at ai in its cai-sa-
tion fromi tbe catarrhal inflammation of any or of
A the other ntîcouis miembranes of tbe body. N o
alloNvances were iiad,- for tlic exposed position of
tbe nasal mtîcous memibrane, as compared w'ith
othier mnucous memibranes, and no tbuuigbt wvas
given to the peculiar anatomical structure of the
nasal tissue structure, as wili be seen, wvbicbv
is peculiar to itself and rendered necessary in order
to perform its rerrarkabie physiological funiction.
Tbe metbods of treatment tbat hâ.ve been eîrployed
until within the past fcw years to cbeck catarrhal
inflânmmation of the nasal mnucous membrane have
been unsuccessfui and bave deservedly fallen into
bad repute, simiply because the nasal mucous miem-
brane bias been regarded and treated like otber
mucous membrane-s of the body. This error came
about naturally becatîse th-- xd"lnary pbcenomena
of inflammation of mucous membranes -redness,
swve1iing, and hypersecretion -were always exbibited
in tbe nasal cavities in this most common diseaise,»
cbronic hypertrophic catarrh; and the vegetable and
minerai astringents were relied upon, not only to
red.uce ihe congestion and tbe sweliling, but to
cheek the.hypersecretion aiso. The patient cailled
upon .his physician day after day for weeks and'


